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CAPTURER OF “BUCK”
BACK FROM THE WEST

і
.SIGHT

Zemacura Men’s Long FashionableLOCAL NEWS
Dykemans TCures nearly all forma of 

skin disease. Even where 
a cure is not possible it 
always relieves.

Montreal docked and land- 
at QueboC at 6.30 toAt

Steamer 
ed passengers 
evening.Sh

Peter Carroll 01 a Trip to the Provinces 
to Renew Old Associations.

♦ moderate
westerly gule was ordered off the cus
tom house ait 1-45 this afternoon.

The following are the quotations of 
the Winnipeg Wheat Market: Septem- 

99 1-2; October, 97; December,

The storm signal for a

NEW FALL Only $4.98...50c box;
6 for $2-50

• • ■ ■• • Peter Carroll, who was well known 
in the provinces some years Ago, reach
ed the city this morning by the E. S. S. 
Co. and left on the C. P. R- tor his 
former home in Plctou.

Mr. Carroll will be remembered as the 
man who arrested “Buck," a desperado 
who, with his comrade “Jim,”

for murder in

her,
94 3-8.

Stanley Humphrey and Wallace Stev- 
, have been reported by Policeman 

Gosllne for fighting on Market Place, 
West End.

DRESS GOODS Mailed to any address by
S. McDIARMID,

King Street.
Men’s $14.00 Progress Brand 

Suits, Only $9.98.

$3.00 King Hat, Only $1.98.

ens
were

given life sentences 
Westmorland Co. in 1892.

After that occurrence 
served for a year on the L C. R. as a 
detective and then went west. For a 
time he occupied the position of chief of 
police at Nelson, C. B., and lately has 
been in Portland, Oregon.

When he struck the latter place he 
hunted up a brother whom he 'had not 

for twenty-eight years and talked

Use None but 
Emery Household 
Remedy Co.’s
Remedies..,;...

Verb Sap..

л This store Is well known for its worthy and dependable dress 
' materials, which are always sold at the most reasonable prices 

prices that have made the reputation of this store. Every yard of 
Dress Goods is imported direct. We take advantage of every cash 
discount, consequently you do not have to pay middlemen s profits 
and long profits on long terms.

Frank Gould’s yacht, the Helenita, 
sailed from the harbor at one o'clock 
this afternoon with Mr. Gould and hi3 
friends on board.

Mr. Carroll

There is a great deal of sickness In 
Several lieuses are placarded.town.

Typhoid fever and scarlatina are pre- 
The people attribute the dls- 

to the lack of rain—Chatham
K; French Venetians valent, 

ease 
World.

Rev. Father Savoie of Bartibogue, 
and Rev. Father Hawkes of Eecuminac 
will change parishes next week. Fa- 

Haw-kes Is not very strong, and 
the fatig іе attendant on looking after 
bo large a parish has been rather too 
exhausting.—Chatham World.

seen
to him for about an hour without dis
closing his Identity. His brother’s sur
prise when he told who he was proved 
verv amusing.

Mr. Carroll will visit his friends In 
Nova Scotia for a while and will then 
probably return to the west.

Regarding conditions in the west he 
said that the prospects were for a hard 
winter. There were many men without 
employment and they would have dif
ficulty In getting through the winter.

run In width from 48 to 64 Inches. Wilcox Bros.,
? ther

» Dock Street and Market Square.Novelty Dress Goods
- <■» -№—“* -s'lbT йгГ;. Г«г K THE ONLY RELIABLE DENTAL 

PARLORS IÜ CANADA.
A good shoe can to lots of good to 

your feet, general apperance and all 
•round comfort. Pidgeon’s mammoth 

corner Main and Bridge 
offers the beet values in this

REMEMBER !In a large variety of colorings at 
a yard. To those desirous of an educated and 

up-to-date knowledge of good dental 
work—

SURPRISE NEARLY CAUSED 
CASE DF HEART FAILURE

AFTER EXHIBITION SALE of MUSIC at 19C
DOMINION SPECIALTY CO, LTD.

«hone 1933-41. 16 Sydney St.

We are showing a large lot-of low and medium priced goods In 
Habit Cloths, Tweeds and Meltons, from 20 to 75 cents a yard Some 
Splendid Habit Cloths in plain colors are shown at 65 and 75 cents 
a yard. These are shrunken a nd sponged, fast colors, and are nic 
dress materials for fall and w Inter wear.

shoe store 
otreets 
section of Canada.

Our

The Best Dentistry 
Most Reliable Dentistry 
Boston Dental Dentistry

Near Union
Timothy Koleher, Wallace Stevens, 

Edward McLeod, Wm. Warnock and 
Richard Gallagher have been reported 
by Policeman Gosllne for obstructing 
pedestrians by standing on the corner 
of Winslow and Union streets.

The funeral of the late Thomas J. 
Dunlap, who died at Steltorton, took 
place this afternoon at 2.30 from the. 
residence of hie brother, 24 White 
street. Rev. S. Howard officiated and 

interment was made in Fernhill 
Cemetery.

Many friends here will be glad to 
learn that Rev. P. J. Stackhouse has 
withdrawn his resignation as pastor 
of the Camphellton Baptist church and 
that he will remain. During his pas
torate here he tes mad2 numerous 
friends among all denominations, who 
would be sorry should, he decide to 

his connections here.—Graphic-

H
BARGAINS AT 
THE 2 BARKERS. LTD.

I- ' Fruit Merchant Found a Barrel of Apples 
Belier in the Middle Than on Top- 

Crop and Market Prospect.

ARE SYNONYMS.
All linen carefully looked after by a 

lady in charge.
Instruments sterilized after each op

eration, reducing to a minimum the 
danger of infection—a most Important 
factor too frequently made light of.

We have 
Canada.

F. A. DYKEMAN <Sb Co.,?v ■ ■
69 CHARLOTTE ST. 1 00 Princess, 111 Brussels, 443 Main and 248 King St. West

A regular 2So. Can Cocoa for 19c.

4 pkgs. Jelly Powder for 25c.
Mixed Pickles from 10c. Bottle up. 

Lanterns, 50c.
And many other Bargains too numer

ous to mention._______________________

A most unusual ocurremce was near
ly responsible for a case of heart fail- 

the part of a prominent fruit
Currants, 8c. package.
Seeded Raisins, lie. package I 
8 Bars Barker’s Soap, 25c.
Self Rising Buckwheat Flour, 15c. 

package.
Olives from 16c. Bottle up.
$ Cans Potash for 25c. ___________

the finest sterilizer. In
the

THIS STYLE $5.00 urc on
merchant the other day. On opening 
a barrel of Nova Scotia apples E. A. 
Goodwin was amazed to find that the 
apples in the middle of the barrel were 
better than those on the top. When 
he recovered from the shock he efr 
tided that his eyes must have, deceived 
him, but a closer examination of the 
barrel showed that his first impression 

The only explanation

r BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS,F •

¥ DR. J. D. MAHER,
PROPRIETOR.

527 Main Street. Tel. 688.
\I ІдіЦЗ

«Queen Quality” Shoes 
are better than 

other shoes LADIES’ UNDERWEAR/ J. was correct, 
that he could give was that it was a 
mistake on someone’s part.

Mr. Goodwin did not seem anxious to 
have his name mentioned in this mat
ter, probably because he feared some 
packer might lose his job if this oc- 

were traced to him.

sever

This morning Miss Jessie Moulton, of 
Newfoundland, called at the police sta
tion ai d said she was acquainted with 
an Edward Earle, and seeing in the 
paper that a man by that name had 
been killed, she asked to see the corpse. 
She was escorted to the morgue and 
identified the remains as Edward Earle, 
of St. Johns, Nfld.

V. W*V.V.V.WiVV,VVWV

The quality of stock is better—the 
uppers are fitted nicer—the shapes 
have won renown І5Г their handsome 
appearance and perfect fitting qualities

and extensive line of LADIES’ UNDERWEAR, 
We wish particularly to draw your 

much lower than those of
We have just opened a new 

fashioned after the most approved style, 
attention to the prices of these, goods, as they are 
our competitors.

Women’s Corset Oovsrs White or Grey, (boog Sleeys.U, .^..7=0 each.

r.i; ......... **>. =°°’ 76° —a
outside Vests and Drawer........................................................40 J’ ’g ^

currenoe
Speaking of the way apples were 

marked, Mr. Goodwin said that he 
thought the growers figured on getting 
a certain quantity of number one ap
ples and a certain quantity of number 
twos oft each tree. When the crop was 
good this was all right, but when it 
was bad thiy still took the same quan
tity of the fruit and marked it “No. 1.”

This year the crop is plentiful ..nd 
the quality good and there has not 

much difficulty so far regard-

in Canada and the

Shoes and the number is steadily increasing.

Frank J. Gould, accompanied by 
Messrs. Ogilvie and Taylor, arrived in 
the city last night after a successful 

iiunt in the woods Back of South

■

Iit
moose

I Branch. Mr. Gould shot a moose with a
I spread of 51 inches, and Mr. Taylor got

one measuring 49 inches. Mr. Ogilvie 
1 got a smaller one. The hunting party 
1 were much pleased with the result of 
I their trip and say that they will return 

next year.

94ЮШ
STREETfar been as

ing the marks as there was last year.
At present the quantity of fruit on 

the market is large and the price ra
ther low. This is caused chiefly by the 
increased ’pops in the old country, 
with the consequent falling oft In the 
demand for Canadian goods.

ЇГТЩ 9

IS. W. McMackin, 335 Main St.,N.E♦
An Advertisement in the 
Classified Columns of

A purity league has been formed in 
Halifax to conduct campaigns of edu
cation, maintain an aggressive public 
sentiment In favor of political purity, 
and enforce the laws against corrupt 
practices. An executive of ten compos
ed of representative men of both polit
ical parties wae appointed to conduct 
the campaign and engage detectives to 
watch for violations of the law.

Г

POLICE COURTSfte Star Pure Drugs, care in compounding in that per-

DOCK) SAY? “ .hatTd Я їїеЖргке
at this store.......................................

11 RELIABLE” ROBB, The Prescription Druggist, 137 Charlotte

- There were four prisoners on the 
police court tench this morning. Three 
of them were drunks, and despite the 
fact that they were advertized as 
crooks in a morning paper, as having 
lock picks, etc., they were not together 
when arrested, and were only tramps. 

to The "lock pick’’ was a cotton pick that 
„„ was used by one of the number who 

worked in a cotton mill. They were 
adjudged guilty and fined four dollars 
each.

Charles McKinnon, who is aged 31 
charged by his father with

Will Rent Your Flat For You

One Cent a Word Only
BIBLES .

while Mr. James 
of Koudhibouguac, was

Last evening,
Tweedle
searching for his cattle in the woods 

his home, he encountered a bull 
which disputed his right 

and forced Mr. Tweedle to take 
The moose stood

near 
moose 
pass
refuge In a tree, 
guard at the foot of the tree lor some 
time, but finally wandered off and al
lowed Mr. Tweedle to descend and re
turn home.—Review.

# I roll 8c, 2 rolls 15c 
4 rolls 25c.Toilet Paper c9

m THESE PRICES ARE INTERESTING
- - - 57 King St.

years, was
assault. The father is sickly and In
formed the court that his son 
home drunk on 
and broke the furniture. The wayward 

remanded to jail.

We are now offering à very large 

assortment of
went T. H. HALLCOUNTY COURT. numerous occasions

Text References and Teachers Bibles 
also Prayer Bosks eod Hymnals

Before Judge Forbes today a stay of 
three months was allowed in the case 
of A. O. Skinner vs. B. T. C. Knoyles 
and T. P. Regan, executors of the es
tate of the late Count DeBury.

of The Vaughan Electric 
Light Co. vs. The Hampstead S. S- Co. 

continued for a short time today, 
and Vincent’s stenographer, 

stated that she consld- 
whlch

son was
George Durant reported for furiously 

driving and Ill-treating a horse, waa 
fined fivo dollars.

James McMullin, a youth who wae 
charged with beating Wilbur Graham, 
was fined $20 or two months in Jail. 
G raham was fined $8 or 30 day в for 
being drunk.

Dennis Sullivan, who has been In jail 
remand was fined $8 or two months, 

and the same penalty was imposed on 
Joseph Ml 119.

Thomas Kelly, 75 years of age, Was 
brought in from jail, where he was re
manded on the charge of drunkenness. 
He said he would like to go to Wood- 
stock, and he was allowed to go.

UPHOLSTERINGThe caseE. G. NELSON & CO «MIL РІТТЕШ10115C•»
was 
Currey 
Mfss Carroll,
ered the company’s steamers, 
had been sold for $10,000, worth $48,000. 
The case was adjourned until Wednes- 
day next at 2.30 p. m.

Oor. King and Charlotte Sts.

- COATS and SKIRTS.
on

White
Cotton

c5K«JSttlïSWSB
to $10.00. Manufacturers Sam-

for
fall. $1.98 to $4.26 each.

New Underwear, Hosiery ana 
Glovee. _Everything In SmaUwares at 
beet prices.
Arnold’s Department Store,

83-86 CHARLOTTE ST.
Telephone 1766- _______

ALSO, REPAIRING OF 
FURNITURE, MAKING 
OF COSY CORNERS. 

WINDOW SEATS. ETC.

BOTTOM DROPPED OUT OF 
FREDERICTON LIQUOR CASES PERSONAL HiSale J. Machum will be at 

her friends Wednesday after
evening of this week at 64

Mrs. Harry 
home to 
noon and 
Wright street.

Mrs. Frod. K. Smith and daughter, 
Dorothy, will leave Tuesday evening 
for their home in Boston, Mass., after 
spending the summer with her mother, 
Mrs. C. Gleason. Mrs. Smith will be ac
companied by her sister, Miss Laura 
Gleason, who will spend the winter

HSeven Charges Were Entered, But in Six of 
Them the Prosecution Failed to 

Produce Evidence.

:e
У

Tonightl 7Я»

EFOR.E MANY DAYS THE EARLY WINTER RUSH will have set 
in in our Furniture Warerooms, Market Square, so it behooves those 
who have Upholstering orders for us to bo good enough to send them in 

right away, so that prompt completion of the work may be done. Shabby and 
threadbare Chairs, Lounges, Divans, Sofas, Piano Stools, etc, made practically 
new with Rich up-to-date Coverings—purchased in our House furnishings Dept., 
Germain St.—and repairs made to woodwork as well. Our Upholstering Supdt, will 
call at vour home, take measurements and offer suggestions for the erection ot 
luxurious Cosy Corners, Window Seats, etc., or estimate the cost of what Up
holstering or Re covering you may want done. Cushions, in any regular or 
special design, made at short notice, and the finest patterns and styles ot artistic 
upholstering attended to by thoroughly experienced tradesmen.

No Order Too Large or Too Small
FURNITURE DEPARTMENTS, MARKET SQUARE.

В4.I FREDERICTON, N. 3., Sept. 39. — 
Seven Scott Act cases were on 
programme at the police court this 
morning, three for first, two for sec
ond, and two for third offences. All 

city licenses and a lively time 
anticipated, but the bottom scem-

thcI A Special lot of 1 Yd. 
J Wide Fine Quality 
I White Cotton—

with her.
Mrs.

will leave 
their home . in East port, Me., after 
spending the summer with her sister, 
Mrs. C. Gleason, princess St.

Mrs. C. D. Trueman, of Ononette, left 
by C. P. R. yesterday for Montreal to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. C. Allison 
Hallett, Westmount.

J. G. Harrison, F. W. Fraser, A. R. 
McMillan, and W. H. Schofield returned 
this morning from a trip to the States.

J. C. Berric, who will bo one of the 
principals In an interesting event to- 

arrived from Woodstock this

W. S. McCart and son, Stanley, 
Wednesday morning fopI<5

were
was
ed to have fallen out of the prosecu- 

One first case was admitted, and 
the usual fine imposed, but when the 
other cases were called Chief Winter 
and Spotter Gunter, who had laid the 

had no witnesses to

11 Yards 
for $1.00

tlon.

V

information, 
prove the charges and there was no 

to Colonel Marsh but to 
with costs

• If You Want a Watch’’
For your own needs, or one to pres

ent to a friend, we would respectfully 
suggest that you look over our assort
ment of timepieces. We have used the 
utmost care, aided by judgment gained 
through years of experience in the 
Jewelry business, In selecting every 
watch or article of Jewelry In our 
establishment, and we clailm that for 
style, quality and price, articles pur
chased hero cannot be duplicated at 
such low prices as we sell.

A. POYA6,
’ WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER, 

06 Mill St,

course open 
dismiss the charges, 
against the prosecution.This Cotton you will 

pay more for at any 
other store.

V
morrow,
morning.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Sept. 29—Lee 
Gilbert Warren, of Piqua, Ohio, the 
Yale football player, who was kicked In 
the head and rendered unconscious 
yesterday during practice at Yale field, 

reported at the Yale Infirmary lo 
be conscious and in good condition this 
morning. His injuries are not serious 
and It is expected that lie >vill bo out 

11 within a week, і y v

PROBATE COURT.
Estate of William T. W- McNeill, 

deceased, jeweller. Return of citation 
to paes the arounts of the widow, the 
•administratrix. After some Items are 
added, the accounts are passed and 
allowed and distribution of the balance 
ordered among tlio creditors. Jos-; 
eph Porter, proctor, ;

;
I

ter. Duke and Charlotte 8t 
Store Open Evenlnge was

4I
!
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